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OUR PROGRAM
1. Develop a fire protection)^  *' 

system.
"boon-

develop land between C’-aii;- 
mont hotel and Herman creek.

3. Install street lights.
4. Lay down sidewalks— even 

though they are wooden side
walks.

5. Urge the federal govern- > *trurtu>n
Blent to pUl •- gh the (‘oillllii
and make it a free bridge. | {,«* un wan* " f  tl

6. Launch a campaign to 
make the lake back of the dam \V. j i 
the most popular resort on the 
W est Coast.

THE CITY H\LL
Cascade Locks citizens are serious

ly considering the construction of a 
city hall.

Before any decision is made or an' 
commitment made with the PW.V 
under whose auspices the building 
is proposed to be constructed, it will 
be well to consider a number ol 
things.

Cascade Lock- i» bonding itself al
ready for *34,000 to construct 
water system. The bonds, it is stated, 
can be paid from the revenues of the 
system. But if the revenues are not 
large enough, property tax.-» tocover 
them will have to be levied, nd there 
is no absolute certainty that enough 
water users will remain in the Locks 
after completion of Bonneville dam 
to allow the water system to net 
those fixed charges. Residents will 
then have to make up the diffeience.

’ftie cost of city government is 
now- about *5,000 to *<>.000 a year, 
to be met by taxation of all property 
within the city limits, already before 
any load by a bond issue is imposed 
property owners are complaining be
cause their taxes for this year have 
takpn an alarming jump. .Much addi
tional burden would crush them.

The present city council, painful 
as it may be to recall to their atten
tion. was elected on a platform that 
contained as a keystone plank the 
fact that the city would issue no 
bonds for a long period of years, or 
at least until it had reached a more 
mature stage where the future of 
the town could definitely be seen.

Little doubt exists but what there 
is a definite need for a city nail. 
Consolidation of the principal of
fices. including especially that of 
superintendent of waterworks, is ex
tremely desirable.

But there is no need to pay any 
such fantastic sum as *7,000. 
Even with a PWA grant, such an 
ambitious project would saddle an 
other slice of bonded Indebtedness 
on t ixpayers already complaining of 
high taxes. If a satisfactory struc
ture cannot be built for a few 
thousand dollars, which it can, then 
the city would do much better to 
rent quarters. Over ambition has 
been the cause of the dowmail of 
empires.

•toggling'* in current fa'or.
Therefor. The (Uironicle si>g£> »t-~ 

that as many per>»ins .*» p..»ibl» 
either appear hef«*re the commis-ion 
in a body at it- n« \t -• »»ion. or 
write, to urge the immediah eon-, 

f tl»e new highway.
on can hardly 
need f«.r t1“* 

water-level route, continued r- ' sts 
it before tb< ir minds tnd 

fore» Action t" build it is so >n is 
p< -sibb*. meaning more money in 
the pockets of Columbia gorge r* -i-
d.-nts and greater p* * *.... f mr >1 w ‘! i
gorge r>-id.-nt» who «tail' I■ *v• • to 
drive along the present highway'« 
tortuous windings.

\ EGETAHLK OR FKI 11
In ttiis vv**ek - gn»«*»-ry specials for 

Epping's Red <V White store vv> 
notice that tomato Juice j- h-t-d as 
a canned fruit."

This item brings to .tt*-nti<>n the 
extent of one of the most -uccessful 
selling Campaigns tli.it has been >t- 
tempted in r*'*-ent years in the food 
tin**. It was not many years ago tiiat 
the tomato was just another v<ge- 
etable in the garden. Tomato puree 
was the only product of the plant. 
With so much -tress placed recently 
on a balanced diet, it was founn that 
the lowly tomato contained some of 
the most important elements. It was 
found that the juice of this vegetable 
had an unusual equalizing effect f"rl 
that morning after feeling.

Our leading canning companies | 
saw the possibilities and publicized 
these qualities. No one can get en
thused about drinking the juice of | 
a potato or a turnip but one thinks 
with relif.li of orange Juice. In the 
course of promotion it was linked 
with the orange rather than the po
tato. Today we are rattier unsettled 
as to whether it is a fruit or a vege
table.

Science says it jis a fruit so lipp
ing must be right but after all is 
said and done we would feel better 
if he would call it a vegetable.

NEWLYWEDS RETURN 
TO BONNY VILLA HUME

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. .Jones are 
now at home at Bonny Villa after 
their recent marriage in Portland.

Mrs. Jones is the former Edith 
Farrell of Portland. Mr. Jones is a 
surveyor for the tj. s. engineers. 
They were married March 7. In prep
aration for which Mr. Jones refin
ished the interior of his trailer house 
across the highway from the C. A. 
Lynds home.

FOOTBRIDGE USE \SKl
Dam employees working on the 

Washington side of the project are 
ordered in n notice signed by Capt. 
Joseph :s. fJorlinskl to use the over- 
p.is- across the S. P A -v railroad 
tracks at North Bonneville instead 
of walking directly across the rails.
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GOOD EimKIt«. M M K  l.u«K
A merchant in a small town ran 

for office, ami was overwhelmingly'!
<I* f*-11• l li’ ; ■ ■ • <1 -*. r - vi.te« th.it ,

»
of lii- neighbors, and both ills social 
and business standing vM-r»- in dan-1 
g'T. It's bant to b<* laiigto-ij it, and 
«till hold your ground. I

But tli is merchant was a got si 
sport. What is more, to* kn<-w the 
peril- of becoming th p.wri j<... I 
So he be,,t tin* town to it! Ttie morn-1 ' ©  
iftr aft'-r th- *-l< *' :■ .ri h- ¡.ut *h , Lj| 
-igri in til- window: «*:» reward for L*" 
the name of the man w ho cast that I

T

vote f(»r me.’ !
Everybody saw it, and every-hmly1 

laughed. But they laughed w itti him, 
and not at him. People came into 
his store to shake hand- and con 
gratulati* him on hi» s»tih<* of humor 
and sportsmanship. Th. «tory of th* 
sign went the rounds of the county, 
and farmers began to drop into Ins 
store to trade, rims the merchant 
turned defeat Into a personal tri
umph by proving licit tie was tin* 
towns best loser. Kdgar A. Guest 
in The American Magazine.

A WILDE IDEA
When a woman marries again, it is 

because she detested her fir-t hus
band: when a man marries aain, itl Several handcarved signs were 
is because he adored his first wife.) b'«t week along the highway
Women try their luck; men risk I e* ' of tli<* sf ition to mark forest 
theirs.—Oscar Wilde. «»<1 park boundaries and camps.

f*\s TWKs l\s| \EEED
Two 10,000-galón gasoline lank« 

are being installed ¿,| Dodson on the 
ea«t sitie of Bonnie park garage by 
Mid-Columbia oil company of The 
Dalles as a storage depot. The hug.* 
tank« will be mounted on concrete 
standards. Installation is expected lo 
save a large part of the long haulage 
from Tlie Dalles.

D. M. Johnston, project superin
tendent for Camp Cascade Lofi.* 
CCC group at Wyeth, spent the 
weekend in Portland.

Calls th a t com e in are as 
im p ortan t  to you as the 

calls yo u  place
«fiiln»**Telephone service offers you “two-way J1“' 1

•lidies* ii'C°"It takes your messages, saving you 
venierice ami hours <»f time. It al«o hrrne» »x€na1l 
to  you. “Your proposition i* accepl»’* r _.int 
for work tomorrow” — who knows what >,nl 
tidings it may bear? . . ^
There is a kind of telephone service ju»t *u 
your needs. A representative will he 
glad to give you full information.

THE PACI FI C T E L E P HONE  
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